**YY-09**

**Manual Contour Cutting Machine**

**特性和规格：**
- 主要用于特殊形状切割，可切割圆形、圆弧形、枕头、垫、靠背、扶手

**Feature:**
- The machine is to cut special shape foam, like cushion, leaning back, armrest, and pillow

**技术规格：**
- Machine Dimension: L 2.6m × W 2.7m × H 1.6m
- Foam Dimension: L 1.5m × W 0.9m × H 0.6m
- Blade wheel motor: 5HP–2P × 1
- Table Rise/down motor: 1HP–4P × 4
- Table fan: 1.5KW × 1
- Blade fan: 0.75KW × 1

---

**YY-10**

**Angle Foam Cutting Machine**

**特性：**
- 主要用于海绵斜角加工，常用于坐垫、靠垫、扶手

**Feature:**
- Mainly used on cutting angle of foam, such as cushion, leaning back, armrest

**技术规格：**
- Machine Dimension: L 3.5m × W 2.5m × H 2.3m
- Sponge Dimension: L 1.25m × W 1m × H 0.5m
- Cutting Angle: 45–90
- Blade motor: 2HP–4P, with reducer
- Cutting angle motor: 1HP–4P, with reducer